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Abstrct. Controlis a criticalconceptfor successfulmanagement
andperformanceof internationaljoint ventures(IJUs).This paper
reviewsandsynthesizespriorstudiesaddressingthe conceptualization and operationalizationof controlwithin IJVs,as well as the
IJV control-performancerelationship.The paperalso presentsa
newconceptualizationof IJVcontrol,as wellas a conceptualframework for studyingcontrol of IJVs.
THEIMPORTANCE
OF CONTROL
IN INTERNATIONAL
JOINTVENTURES
Withcontinuedglobalizationof theworld'seconomies,jointventures(JVs)
havebecomeanimportantelementof manyfirms'internationalstrategies.
These venturesinvolve two or more legally distinct organizations(the
parents),each of which activelyparticipatesin the decisionmakingactivities of the jointly owned entity [Geringer1988]. If at least one parent
organizationis headquarteredoutside the JV's countryof operation,or
if theventurehasa significantlevelof operationsin morethanone country,
then it is consideredto be an internationaljoint venture(IJV).
An alternativeto wholly-ownedsubsidiaries,IJVsarecommonlyused by
firmsas a meansof competingwithinmultidomesticor globalcompetitive
arenas [Porter & Fuller 1986; Harrigan 1988]. Increasingly,they are
perceivedas strategicweapons,as one of the elementsof an organization's
businessunits network[Harrigan1987].Joint venturesalso representan
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effectivewayof copingwith the increasingcompetitiveand technological
challengesof today's environment[Perlmutter& Heenan 1986].
However,despitetheir potentalcontributions,IJVsarenot without their
drawbacks.The presenceof two or moreparentscan makeIJVsdifficult
to manageand often characterizedby poor performance[Drucker1974;
Young&Bradford1977;Janger1980;Killing1983;Geringer1986].A critical determinantof IJV performanceappearsto be the controlexercised
by parentsovera venture'sactivities[Rafli1978;Killing1983;Schaan1983].
Yet,particularlyin comparisonto wholly-ownedsubsidiaries,the exercise
of effectivecontrolover IJVsmay representa more difficultproposition
for the parentorganizationsbecausethey are often unableto rely solely
on theirownershippositionto determinethe IJV'sbehaviorand management, insteadrequiringrecourseto other modes of influence.
Furthermore,a firmthat agreesto participatein an IJVinevitablycomplicates its life. Althougheach partnermust, by definition,relinquishsome
controloveran IJV'sactivities,sucha moveis oftenaccompaniedby great
consternation.A firmmayavoidrelinquishingcontroloversome or all of
its activitiesfor reasonsintimatelyrelatedto its corporatestrategyand
objectives.Attainmentof a firm'sobjectivesoverthelongtermis contingent
on its abilityto implementa strategywhichexploitsits distinctivecompetenciesalongone or severalcriticaldimensionsof corporateactivity.Insufficientor ineffectivecontroloveran IJVcan limitthe parentfirm'sability
to coordinateits activities,to efficientlyutilize its resourcesand to effectivelyimplementits strategy[Stopford&Wells1972;Lorange,et al. 1986;
Anderson& Gatignon 1986].In turn, exercisingcontrolover some or all
of the activitiesof an IJV helpsprotectthe firm fromprematureexposure
of its strategy,technologicalcoreorotherproprietarycomponentsto outside
groups.Evenif its productsor processesareprotectedby patentsor copyrights, a firm may nonethelessfear damaging"leakage"of unprotected
innovationsor know-howif sharedwithpartners.Suchdisclosures,between
the partnersorto organizationsoutsidetheventure,mayhaveseriouseffects
on the competitiveposition of a parentor the IJV,possiblycreatingnew
competitorsor otherwiselimitingthe IJV's or parent'soverallefficiency
[Parry1985;Rugman 1985;Reich& Mankin 1986].
It is fromthis perspectivethat we will presenta reviewand synthesisof
the principalresearchaddressingthe issue of the control of IJVs. The
discussion'semphasiswill be on the similaritiesand differencesin prior
conceptualizationsand operationalizationsof IJV control, and in the
relationshipfor IJVs.
approachesusedto examinethe control-performance
The paperwill concludewith the presentationof a newconceptualization
of IJV controland a conceptualframeworkfor studyingcontrolof IJVs.
AND OPERATIONALIZATION
CONCEPTUALIZATION
OF JOINTVENTURECONTROL

Control refersto the processby which one entity influences,to varying
degrees,the behaviorand outputof anotherentity [Ouchi1977]through
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the use of power,authority[Etzioni 1965]and a wide rangeof bureaucratic,culturaland informalmechanisms[Baliga& Jaeger1984].Control
playsan importantrolein the capacityof a firmto achieveits goals. Typically,as organizationsexpandin size,thereareconcurrentincreasesin the
complexityanddifferentiationof theirstructures[Lawrence& Lorsch1967],
as well as in the risksof conflicts,opportunisticbehaviorand competing
goals betweenunits. As a result,top managementareconfrontedby the
increasinglycrucialneedto monitor,coordinateandintegratethe activities
of the organization'sbusinessunits,includingIJVs[Child1977;Mintzberg
1979].
The importanceof the issue of control explains why, for many years,
scholarshavedevotedattentionto this concept'srole in the management
of organizations[Etzioni 1961;Tannebaum1968; Child 1972a, 1972b;
Lorange&ScottMorton1974;Ouchi&Maguire1975;Edstrom&Galbraith
1977;Ouchi 1978;Vancil1979].Nevertheless,manyresearchershave felt
that the essence of the concept had not yet been adequatelycaptured
[Giglioni & Bedeian 1974; Miner 1982], resulting in numerous recent
attemptsto providemore thoroughand explicit frameworks,definitions
and conceptualizationsof control [Green & Welsh 1988; Schreyogg&
Steinmann1987;Merchant1982].Severalauthorshaveshown particular
concernfor the exerciseof controlwithinlargeorganizations,particularly
multinationalcorporations[Skinner1968;Franko1971;Stopford& Wells
1972;Brooke& Remmers1978]. In particular,they have examinedthe
differentdegreesof controlmultinationalsexerciseovertheir subsidiaries
[Cray1984;Anderson&Gatignon1987],as wellasthemechanisms,systems
andproceduresusedandthevariablesinfluencingtherecourseto them[Doz
& Prahalad1981,1984;Baliga& Jaeger1984;Egelhoff 1984].
In contrast,theissueof controlof IJVshasreceivedrelativelyscantattention.
The topic of IJV controlwas firstraisedby West[1959],who recognized
the potentialinter-partnerconflictswhich could resultfromthis form of
organization.Accordingto West,without effectivecontrolefforts, firms
werelikelyto experiencegreatdifficultyin managingJVs.Yet,despitethis
earlyobservationregardingits importance,the issueof controlhas received
only fragmentedandunsystematicattentionin the JVliterature.Morethan
ten yearspassedbetweenWest'sinitialobservationsand the re-emergence
of theissueof controlwithintheJVliterature.Moreover,as discussedbelow,
these subsequentresearchefforts have largely examinedvery different
dimensionsof IJV control, and no explicitattemptshave been made to
providean integrativeapproachto the issue.
The firstdimensionof IJV controlwhichresearchershaveexaminedis the
mechanismsbywhichcontrolmaybe exercised.Initialstudiesshowedthat
firmsfrequentlyreliedon majorityownershipor on votingcontrol(inturn,
largelydeterminedby majorityequityshareholdings)to achieveeffective
managementcontrolof an IJV's activitiesrfomlinson1970;Friedman&
Beguin 1971;Stopford& Wells1972].Althoughthese studiesshowedthat
a majoritypositionin equityor votescould ensuresomedegreeof control
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over the venture,the same argumentmight not be valid for IJVs where
the equitywasequallydividedbetweenparentsor in whicha firmhadonly
a minorityparticipationrole.Thislattersituationespeciallyconcernedfirms
that, overtime,wereunableto demandfull or dominantownershippositions in manyinternationalinvestments.Withcontinueddiffusionof technology, increasedscale and risk accompanyingnew projects,increased
globalizationof manyindustriesand host governmentpoliciespromoting
local equityparticipationin orderto obtain resourcesor marketaccess,
the optionof implementingwholly-ownedor dominantownershipventures
has oftenbeenconstrained[Moxon&Geringer1985;Porter&Fuller1986].
In addressingsuchconcerns,Behrman[1970]as wellasFriedmanandBeguin
[1971]suggestedthat controlwas not a strictand automaticconsequence
of ownership.Accordingto these studies, a varietyof mechanismswere
availableto firmsfor exercisingeffectiveIJV control:rightof veto, representationin managementbodies and specialagreementsrelatedto either
technology(e.g., licensing)or management(e.g., managementservices).
Companiesmight also be able to rely on their technicalsuperiorityand
managerialskillsas a meansof guaranteeingparticipationin the managementof day-to-dayoperations.Thenominationof oneof a firm'smanagers
as the IJVgeneralmanager[Rafii1978],as wellas employmentof different
ownershipstructurearrangements[Gullander1976],couldrepresentfurther
means of exercisingmanagerialcontrol.
In extendingthis stream of research,Schann [1983]demonstratedthe
breadthof mechanismsavailableto parentfirmsfor exercisingcontrolover
their IJVs(Table1). Among thesecontroloptions, the JV boardof directors,formalagreements,theappointmentof keypersonnel,theJVplanning
process,the reportingrelationshipsand a varietyof informalmechanisms
appearedto be particularlyimportantfor Schaan'ssample.He also made
a significantcontributionto knowledgeof IJV controlby categorizing
control mechanismsinto two main types. Schaandistinguishedpositive
control mechanisms,which parent firms employedin orderto promote
certainbehaviors,fromnegativecontrolmechanisms,whichwereused by
a parentto stop or to preventthe IJVfromimplementingcertainactivities
or decisions.Positivecontrolwas most often exercisedthroughinformal
mechanisms,staffing,participationin the planningprocessand reporting
relationships.Incontrast,negativecontrolreliedprincipallyon formalagreements,approvalbyparentsandthe use of the JV boardof directors.These
latter,negativeforms of controlexemplifiedwhat Child[1973]described
as bureaucraticmechanisms.
In additionto the mechanismsby whichcontrolmaybe exercised,a second
dimensionexaminedby scholarswastheextentof controlexercisedoveran
IJV.Borrowingfromorganizationalbehaviorresearch,moststudiesexamining this latterdimensionhaveconceptualizedcontrolas being dependent
upon the centralizationor the locus of the decisionmakingprocess. One
such study was Dang's [1977]researchon the autonomy of U.S. multiin thePhilippinesanndTaiwan.Undoubtedlyinfluenced
nationals'subsidiaries
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TABLE1
Positive and Negative Control Mechanisms
Positive
Negative
Ability to make specific decisions
Board
Ability to design:
Executive committee
1) Planning process
Approvalrequiredfor.
2) Appropriationrequests
1) Specific decisions
Policies and procedures
2) Plans, budgets
3) Appropriationrequests
Abilityto set objectives for JVGM
Contracts:
4) Nomination of JVGM
management
ScreeninglNo objection of parent before
ideas or projects are discussed with other
technology transfer
parent
marketing
supplier
Participationin planning or budgeting
process
Parentorganization structure
Reporting structure
Staffing
Trainingprograms
Staff services
Bonus of JVGMtied to parent results
Ability to decide on future promotion of
JVGM(and other JV managers)
Feedback; strategylplan budgets,
appropriationrequests
JVGMparticipationin parent's worldwide
meetings
Relations with JVGM;phone calls,
meetings, visits
Staffing parent with someone with
experience with JV
MNC level in Mexico
Informalmeetings with other parent
Source:J. L.Schaan, Parentcontroland joint venturesuccess: Thecase of Mexico,249. Unpublished doctoral dissertation, University of Western Ontario, 1983.

by the Aston Groupstudiesand the streamof researchon centralization/
in largeorganizationsandmultinationals,Dang
decentralization/autonomy
definedcontrolasthe autonomyof a subsidiaryandmeasuredtheconstruct
with a decentralizationindexbasedon seventeenkeydecisions.Executives
from parentcompaniesand their subsidiarieswereaskedto evaluatethe
subsidiaries'degreeof autonomyfor these decisionsalong a three-point
scale.Non-parametrictestsfailedto revealanydifferencesin controlbased
on ownership,or betweencompleteor joint ownership.As a result,Dang
concludedthatthetendencyanddegreeof multinationals'controlovertheir
subsidiariescould not be explainedby equity ownershipand, thus, that
wholly-ownedsubsidiarieswerenot moretightlycontrolledthanJVs.Nevertheless,he observeda morefrequentpresenceof multinationals'expatriate
managersin JVsand, therefore,suggestedthat the controlexercisedover
the JVsmightbe more importantthan indicatedby his control index.
Using a similarperspective,Killing[1983]studiedcontrolin thirty-seven
JVsfromdevelopedcountries.Buildingin part on the workof Tomlinson
[1970],Killingemployedinterviewsof parentcompanyexecutivesand JV
generalmanagersto examineparentfirms'influenceon ninetypesof decisions:pricingpolicy,productdesign,productionscheduling,manufacturing
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process, quality control, replacementof managers,sales targets, cost
budgetingandcapitalexpenditures.Morespecifically,he inquiredwhether
each decisionwas made (1) by the JV generalmanageralone, (2) by the
local parentalone, (3) by the foreignparentalone, (4) by the JV general
managerwith input from the local parentor (5) fromthe foreignparent
or (6) fromboth parents.Using this scale, Killingclassifiedeach sample
ventureas eithera dominantpartnerJV (whereonly one of the parents
a sharedmanagementJV (where
playeda dominantrolein decisionmaking),
anindependentJV (where
decisions),or
eachparentplayedan activerolein
the JV generalmanager enjoyedextensivedecisionmakingautonomy).
Beamish[1984]subsequentlyemployedthis same scalein an examination
of JVsin less developedcountries.
A significantcontributionof the locus of decisionmakingperspectiveto
controlas a continuousvariable,rather
the JVliteraturewasconceptualizing
than merelyan absolute,dichotomousvariablerepresentingparents'exercise of eithertotal control or no control over the IJV.However,despite
this contribution,severalscholarshave criticizedthe locus of decisionmakingperspectivefor presentinga verylimitedand incompleteview of
IJVcontrol[Skinner1968;Brooke&Remmers1978].Forexample,several
studies discussedabove demonstratedthe existenceof meansother than
decisionmakingfor exercisingeffectivecontrol over IJVs.Another criticism of this perspectiveis its implicitsuggestionthatparentfirms seekto
controltheoverallIJV,ratherthantargetingspecificactivitiesor processes
perceivedas crucialfor achievementof the IJV'sor the parent'sstrategic
objectives.Concernwith this implicitconceptualizationof controlconstituted one of the bases for Schann's[1983]examinationof ten IJVs in
Mexico.Explicitlydefiningcontrolas "theprocessthroughwhicha parent
companyensuresthatthewaya JVis managedconformsto its owninterest"
(p. 57), Schaandemonstratedthatfirmstendedto seekcontroloverspecific
"strategicallyimportantactivities"ratherthan overthe whole IJV.
Schaan'sfindingthatcontrolalso hadafocus dimension,i.e., thatparents
may choose to exercisecontrolovera relativelywideror narrowerscope
of the IJV'sactivities,was supportedby Geringer's[1986]study of ninety
developedcountryJVs. Thesefindingssupportthenotionof parentfirms'
parsimoniousandcontingentusageof resourcesfor controllingIJVs.This
suggeststhat the exerciseof effectivecontrol shouldemphasizeselective
control over those dimensionsa parentperceivesas critical,ratherthan
attemptingto controlthe entirerangeof the IJV's activities.This notion
of selectivecontrolefforts raisesthe prospectof a split control IJV, one
in whicha parentfirmmayexercisedominantcontroloveronlya fewdimensions of the venture.A split controlIJV might be distinctfrom either of
Killing's[1983]categoriesof an overalldominantcontrolJV or a shared
controlJV,if all or most of the IJV'sactivitiesweredominatedby a single
parent firmbut if no individualparentcontrolleda clearmajorityof the
venture'sactivities.
As demonstratedby the precedingreview,IJV controlis a complex and
concept.Controlis a muchmoresubtlephenomenonthan
multidimensional
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a proxylike centralizationof decisionmakingis liable to capture,and it
can be quitedistinctfrommereconsiderationof relativeequityownership
or relativeoverallcontrol of an IJV. In fact, as suggestedby the above
discussion,it is possibleto distinguishthreedimensionsorparameterswhich
compriseIJVcontrol:(1) thefocus of control, i.e., the scope of activities
over which parentsexercisecontrol;(2) the extent or degreeof control
achievedby the parents;and (3) the mechanismsthe parentsuse to exercise control. Contraryto initial appearances,these threeparametersare
not incompatible,butrathercomplementaryandinterdependent.
Theyeach
examinea differentaspect of IJV control.
The main problemremainsthat most studies on IJV controlhave had a
limitedperspectiveof the controlconcept or haveonly looked at one of
its dimensions.Onlya fewstudies,in particularonesbySchaan[1983]and
Geringer[1986],have consideredmore than one parameter.However,it
appearsnecessaryto considerall threedimensionsof controlin orderto
obtain a thoroughunderstandingof the control phenomenonfor IJVs,
althoughthis integrationhas yet to be accomplished.
In additionto simultaneouslyaddressingcontrol'sthreedimensions,another
importantsteptowardimprovedunderstandingof parentcontrolof IJVs
lies in the identificationof the differenttypes of control mechanisms,
similarto Schaan[1983].Researchersneedto broadenthe rangeof control
mechanismswhichmanagersmayemploy,as wellas refiningthe operationalization of these various mechanisms.In pursuingthis task, it may be
valuableto acknowledgethe differencesin the orientationof controlmechanisms.BorrowingBartlett's[1986]terminology,the "mechanism"dimensionmaybe brokendownintothreecomponents.First,controlmechanisms
may be context-oriented.Thesemechanismsencompassa wide varietyof
informaland culture-basedmechanismsand theiressentialpurposeis to
establishanorganizationalcontextappropriatefortheachievementof parent
companyobjectives.For example,firms frequentlyemphasizethe IJV's
developmentof a teamworkculture,ratherthan an "us-them" culture.
This mightbe promotedby designatingall personnelas employeesof the
IJV,ratherthanindividualparentfirms,andby promotinga set of policies
that evidencesconsistencybetweenindividuals'motivationsand the IJV's
well-being.Sucha culturemayrepresenta veryeffectivesubstituteto more
formalor content-orientedmechanisms.In the case of this seconddimensionof controlmechanisms,ratherthanrelyingon theorganizational
setting,
parentsrelyon moredirectinterventions,eitherby top managersor by the
IJV's boardof directors.Thesemechanismsaretypicallybureaucraticin
nature,orwhatSchaan[1983]termed"negative"controlmechanisms.They
includespecificationin the IJVagreementof vetorightsor the assignment
of selectedresponsibilitiesto each parent. The final dimensionmay be
termedprocess-orientedmechanisms,in whichparentfirmsexercisecontrol
throughreportingrelationshipsor influence on IJV planningand decisionmakingprocesses.For instance,parent firms may requirethe participation of theircorporatestaff in the IJV's strategicplanningprocess.
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Futureresearchshouldalso emphasizegreaterdepthof probingregarding
the criticalconsiderationsand implicationsassociatedwith each control
mechanism,as well as the interrelationshipsbetweencontrolmechanisms
and both the extentand the focus of IJV control. For instance,staffing
may representa crucial strategiccontrol mechanismfor an IJV parent
[Frayne& Geringer1987;Pucik 1988].A parentmaybe able to influence
the relativeallocationof controlovera ventureby influencingstaffingof
the IJV'stop managementpositions.The IJVgeneralmanager'sposition,
in particular,canaffectan IJV'soperations[Schaan&Beamish1988]since
the generalmanageris responsiblefor maintainingrelationshipswith each
of the parents,as well as runningthe venture.The means of selecting,
theperformanceof IJVgeneralmanagers
training,evaluatingandrewarding
can significantlyaffect not only the ventureitself, but also its relationship
with each parent.The relativepowerof the IJV generalmanager'sposition is influencedby the governancestructureestablishedby the parents,
and canrangefromautocratic(individualdominantcontrol)to democratic
(sharingof controlamongmanymanagers).Giventhe importanceof this
and othercontrolmechanisms,moreextensiveexaminationof these variables is necessaryto enhanceunderstandingof IJV control.
THE JOINTVENTURE
RELATIONSHIP
CONTROL-PERFORMANCE

To the extentthat scholarshavedevotedattentionto controlin IJVs,the
ultimateobjectiveshouldnot be limitedto the studyof thecontrolconcept
itself. Rather,the underlyingrationaleshouldbe improvedunderstanding
of the relationshipof controlto IJVperformance.Thus, this section will
reviewthe approachesthat havebeen employedin examiningthis critical
relationship,as well as the studies'findings.
Tomlinson[1970],often consideredthe first scholarto empiricallystudy
the control-performancerelationshipfor IJVs, did not directlyexamine
parentcontrol,but ratherthe "attitudeof parentstowardcontrol." From
a sampleof seventy-oneIJVsin IndiaandPakistan,Tomlinsonfoundthat
IJVsevidencedhigherlevelsof profitabilitywhentheirU.K.parentsassumed
a morerelaxedattitudetowardcontrol.However,thevalidityof theseresults
may be questionable,since Tomlinsonused returnon investmentas the
measureof profitability.Utilizationof this measurefor a multi-industry
sampledoesnot appearadequateandmayhaveproducedbiasinthe results.
Variationsin the financial performanceof IJVs could be caused, for
example,by industrydifferencesratherthan differencesin the attitude
towardcontrol.
relationship,
AlthoughFranko[1971]also studiedthe control-performance
his work,whichwasrelatedto StopfordandWells'research[19721on multinationalcorporations(MNCs),has receivedlimitedattentionby researchers
in the "IJVcontrol"fieldbecauseit focusedon the parent(theMNC) and
its strategyratherthan on the IJV and its control. Using a sample of 169
U.S. MNCsinvolvedin morethan 1100JVs,Frankoexaminedhow parent
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control over JVs as well as the JVs' stabilityor instability(measuredby
the liquidationor significantchangesin ownershipof a JV)variedaccording
to the MNC parent'sstrategy.Franko'smain argumentwas that different
strategieshad differentorganizationaland control requirements,thereby
influencingthe stabilityof JVs.Fromhis sampledata, Frankoconcluded
that JVs were more stable when the MNC parent followed a productdiversificationstrategy(roughlyequivalentto Doz' [1986]nationalresponsivenessstrategy),which usuallydemandedless controloversubsidiaries.
In contrast,JVs evidencedgreaterinstabilitywhen the parent'sstrategy
emphasizedproductconcentration(roughlyequivalentto Doz' [1986]global
productstrategy),whichusuallyreliedon centralizationof decisionmaking
andstrongcontrol.Moreover,FrankodemonstratedthatJVstabilitytended
to varywith the evolutionof the MNC parent'sorganizationalstructure
and strategy.
Nevertheless,Franko'sresultsembodyseriouslimitations.Theauthornever
clearlydefinedhis concept of control,nor did he proposea genuineand
directmeasureof thisconstruct.Toevaluatecontrol,he reliedon the importancegivenbyMNCparentfirmsto standardization
andto thecentralization
of decisionmaking,particularlyfor marketingpolicyissues.Furthermore,
the author'sdependentvariable,changesin JV ownershipstructure,fails
to providea clearsense of the JV's absoluteor relativesuccessor of the
achievementof the JV's objectives,and thereforeof the performanceof
the JVs.Becauseownershipmayalso be a controlmechanism,utilization
of this constructmayresultin confusionregardingthe meaningof ownership changes.It is open to conjecturewhetherthesechangesareindicative
of modificationsin thecontrolof theJV,or of itspoorperformance.Despite
these concerns,Frankomade a significantcontributionby examiningthe
JV control-performancelink using the "strategy-structure"conceptual
framework.Withinthis perspective,the degreeof parentalcontrolas well
as the JV'sperformance(or its stability)is presumedto be contingenton
the MNC's strategyand structure.Unfortunately,despite the potential
insightsfromemployingthisframework,no researchershaveyet attempted
to extendFranko'sworkin studyingthe control-performancerelationship
for IJVs.
The studiesthat constitutethe "mainstream"of researchon controland
performanceof IJVshaveadopteda different,but not necessarilyincompatible, approachthan that employedby Franko [1971].For example,
Killing [1983] asserted that, among his three JV categories,dominant
partnerJVsare more likelyto be successful,at least comparedto shared
managementventures.His argumentwas essentiallyas follows:since the
presenceof two (or more)parentsconstitutesthe majorsourceof management difficultiesin JVs, dominantpartner JVs, in which the venture's
activitiesaredominatedby a singleparent,will be easierto manageand
consequentlymoresuccessful.Thisargumentis especiallyeasyto interpret
withina transactioncost analyticalframework,wheretransactioncosts are
definedas the costsassumedby firmsforthe enforcement,monitoringand
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of a transaction[Williamson1981].Accordingto Williamson,
administration
firmstendto choose structuralarrangementsfor transactions(marketsor
thatminimizethesecosts.Coordinationof andconflictsbetween
hierarchies)
parents,as wellas the potentialunintendeddisclosuresof proprietaryknowhow discussedearlier,cangeneratetransactioncostsassociatedprincipally
with uncertainty,opportunisticbehaviorand asset-specificity[Williamson
1975;Ouchi1977;Anderson&Gatignon1987]that canlimitthe potential
gainsfromcooperatingin an IJV[Beamish&Banks1987;Buckley&Casson
19881.Viewedfromthis perspective,dominantcontrolis a mechanismfor
reducingthe risksassociatedwithcoordination,potentialconflictsanddisclosuresand,consequently,forminimizingtransactioncostsandstabilizing
the IJV.
To test this hypothesis,Killingmeasuredperformancevia management's
assessmentof the JV's performance(rangingfrompoor to good), as well
as evaluatingtheliquidationor reorganizationof theJVas a signof failure.
To justify use of these variablesratherthan financialindicators,Killing
[1983],like Rafii [1978],explainedthat the profitabilityof the JV for a
parentfirm is not based solely on the JV's profits, but also on transfer
prices,royaltiesandmanagementfeesnot includedin traditionalfinancial
performancemeasures.Due to thisdeficiency,traditionalfimancialmeasures
were,consequently,judgedto be inadequatefor use withina JV context.
Consistentwith his hypothesis,Killingfound that dominantpartnerJVs
tendedto be moresuccessful,on bothmeasures,thanweresharedmanagementventures.IndependentJVsalso exhibitedsuperiorlevelsof performance.In thislattercase,Killingsuggestedthatthe JVs'autonomywasmore
a resultthana causeof theirperformance.However,theevidencepresented
in supportof this assertionwas inconclusive.It did not completelyrule
out that autonomy,or the absenceof parentalcontrol,was the stimulus
no formal
ratherthantheresponseto higherJVperformance.Furthermore,
statisticaltests wereused to supportthe assertion.
Similarto Killing[1983],AndersonandGatignon[1986]proposedthatentry
modesofferinggreatercontrol,as measuredvia the relativelevelof ownership,wouldbe moreefficientfor highlyproprietaryproductsor processes.
However,the workof other researchershas not providedmuch evidence
to supportKilling's[1983]contentionthat JVs dominatedby one parent
exhibitedsuperiorityin performance.For instance,Janger[1980]used a
classificationschemasimilarto Killing's,yet did not find that one type of
JV tendedto be more successfulthan another.Similarly,Awadzi, et al.,
[1986]failedto find any relationshipbetweenextentof parentcontrol and
the performanceof IJVs.
Beamish[1984]also attemptedto test Killing'shypothesis.Using Killing's
[1983]data, he used a chi-squaretest to examinethe relationshipbetween
type of JV and its performance,but found no significantrelationships
evidentat the 0.05 level. BeamishsubsequentlyutilizedKilling'scontrol
scaleandperformancemeasuresfortwelveJVsin less developedcountries
(LDCs). UnsatisfactoryIJY performancewas found to be correlated
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(significance=0.067) to dominantforeigncontrol, while dominantlocal
control (control by LDC partner)and shared control JVs were judged
unsatisfactoryin only a fewcases.Furtheranalysisalso demonstratedthat
dominantforeigncontrolwas significantlyassociatedwith unsatisfactory
performancein fourdecisions(productionscheduling,productionprocess,
qualitycontrolandreplacementof managers)involvingmainlyproduction
issues.
Using the notion that parentfirmsseek control overspecificactivitiesas
a conceptualstartingpoint, Schaan[1983]extendedthat argumentas well
as identifyingseveralsubtletiesregardingthe phenomenon.In particular,
Schaanconcludedthatventuresuccess,ortheextentto whichparentalexpectations for the IJV weremet, was a functionof the fit among threevariables:theparent'scriteriaforsuccess,theactivitiesor decisionsit controlled
and the controlmechanismswhichwereutilized. He concludedthat IJVs
in whichparentsachievedthis "fit" would evidencebetterperformance.
Schaanfailedto providedetailsregardingthe underlyingrationalefor his
conclusions.However,one can imaginethat a parentfirmnot adequately
exercisingcontrolover activitiesjudgedas criticalfor the achievementof
its objectivescould ultimatelysufferfrom ineffectivestrategyimplementation and strategicinflexibility.
Thus, despiteits conceptualappeal, the relationshipbetweendominant
controlandIJVperformanceappearsto be farmorecomplexandlessdirect
than scholarsmayhaveoriginallyperceived.Janger[1980]suggestedthat
the organizationof a JV has only a smalldirectinfluenceon its performance. Accordingto him, it would not be "the structurealone that makes
for a successfulorganization,but how well the structurefits the strategy
and powersituationin the venture"(p. 32). Despitesuchcomments,most
prior researchhas been limited to a direct test of the IJV controlperformancerelationshipwithouttakingaccountof orcontrollingfor other
variablessuchas the parents'strategyand structure,as Franko[1971]did.
Subsequentinconsistenciesin resultsmaythereforebe an outgrowthof this
situation.
Furthermore,the tendencyof priorresearchto evidencedifferencesboth
in the objectof study and in the operationalizationof performancemay
also helpexplaintheconflictingresultsfoundin theliterature.Onone hand,
scholars have focused either on developed country JVs [Killing 1983;
Geringer1988],on less developedcountryJVs[fomlinson1970;Friedman
&Beguin1971;Renforth1974;Raveed1976;Dang 1977;Rafli1978;Schaan
1983;Beamish1984],or on both typesof JVs[Franko1971;Janger1980].
As demonstratedby Beamish[1985],less developedcountryJVstypically
havepurposesanddynamicsquitedifferentfromthoseof developedcountry
JVs.Forinstance,the motivesunderlyingtheir formationhaveoften been
tacticalin nature,or limitedto the desireeitherto obtainknowledgeabout
the local environmentor respondto foreignownershiplegislation.
On the other hand, no consensuson the appropriatedefinition of IJV
performancehas yet emerged. A varietyof objectivemeasuresfor IJY
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performancehavebeenused, rangingfromfinancialindicators[omlinson
1970;Good 1972;Dang 1977;Renforth1974],to the survivalor liquidation of the venture[Franko1971;Raveed1976;Killing1983],its duration
[Harrigan1988;Kogut 1988a],and instabilityof (or significantchanges
in) its ownership[Franko1971;Gomes-Casseres1987]. However,these
objectivemeasuresmaynot adequatelyreflecttheextentanIJVhasachieved
its objectives.Despitepoor financialresults,liquidation,or instability,an
IJV may neverthelesshave attained the objectives of its parents-for
a technology-and thusbe considered"successful"
example,of transferring
by one or all of the parents.Likewise,IJVs may be viewedas "unsuccessful,"despiteachievinggood financialresultsor continuedstabilityin
ownershipor governancestructures.Because of such concerns, Killing
[1983], and later Schaan [1983]and Beamish [1984]used a perceptual
measurebasedon a single-itemscale measuringthe parent'ssatisfaction
vis-a-visthe performanceof an IJV.The main advantageof this type of
measureis its abilityto provideinformationregardingthe extentto which
the IJVhasachievedits objectives.Moreover,by collectingdatafromeach
parentregardingtheirlevelof satisfaction,as done by Schaan[1983]and
Beamish[1984],researcherscanhelpovercomemethodologicallimitations
associatedwith the use of such perceptualmeasures.The measure'sreliabilitymayalsobe enhancedif datais collectedfrommultipletimeperiods,
or from more than one respondentper firm, althoughsuch efforts may
confront a myriadof logisticaland cost barriers.
In short, the abovereviewsuggeststhat the empiricalevidenceregarding
the control-performancerelationshipin IJVs is still limited.The importance and directionof this relationshiphaveyet to be established,tested,
and clarified.
CONCEPTUALFRAMEWORKFOR STUDYINGCONTROL
OF INTERNATIONALJOINT VENTURES

As previouslydiscussed,priorresearchhas beenhighlyfragmentedon the
basis eitherof the conceptualizationof IJV control,the object of study
or the attentiondevotedto IJV performance(Table2). In addition, clear
relationshipis constrained
understandingof the IJV control-performance
in
results.
by apparentinconsistencies
As a firststeptowardsolvingtheseproblems,wehavepreviouslyproposed
a conceptualizationof controlthat takesinto accountits threedifferent
dimensions. The next step involves the developmentof an integrative
approach for studying control in IJVs. To addressthis latter issue, two
conceptualframeworksappearto be particularlyuseful. The first framework is the transactioncost approach.Severalworks,mainlyconceptual
in nature,have alreadyused their theoreticalframeworkto explain the
formationand dynamicsof JVs[Beamish& Banks 1987;Harrigan1988;
Hennart 1988;Kogut 1988b].Otherstudies that do not directlyreferto
transactioncosts, includingmostof the recentstudiesof IJVcontrol,also
employrationalesthat are compatiblewith this framework.Althoughthe
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transactioncost frameworkseems particularlyvaluablefor providinga
generaltheoreticalbase for analyzingcontrol in IJVs,this perspective's
potentialusefulnessmaybe limitedbythe difficultiesandcomplexityassociated with its empiricalverificationand operationalization.Furtherwork
aimedat operationalizingthe measurementand evaluationof transaction
costs is neededbeforethe usefulnessof this conceptualschemacanbe fully
appreciated,particularlyfor studyingIJV control.
The secondconceptualframeworkwithpotentialapplicationsfor studying
approach.Althoughits potential
controlof IJVsis the strategy-structure
usefulnesswas suggestedby Franko'sresearch[1971],and despiteextensive use in examinationsof parent-subsidiaryrelationships,the strategystructureschemahas not beenemployedsubsequentlyfor researchon IJV
control or the control-performancerelationship.In fact, with the exception of Franko's,there have not been any studies which have explicitly
consideredtheroleof parentfirmstrategyin influencingthecontrolparents
subsequentlyexerciseover their IJVs. This situation seems particularly
surprisingconsideringthe importanceattributedto organizationalstrategystructurefit withinthe strategicmanagementliterature.
An especiallypromisingavenuefor futureresearchlies in the integration
of these two frameworks,whicharenot fundamentallyincompatiblebut
As shownbyJonesandHill [1988],transactioncost
rathercomplementary.
analysis providesthe theoreticalunderpinningsabsent in the strategystructureparadigm.Thus, to betterunderstandthe relationshiplinking
controlandperformanceof IJVs,wemustconsideron onehandthatthere
can be benefits from the exerciseof IJV control. Withoutsuch control,
parentfirmsmay encounterdifficultiesin achievingthe full potentialof
theirstrategiesandin attainingtheirobjectives.Controlthereforecanenable
the firmto reducetransactioncosts that could limit a strategy'sbenefits.
On the otherhand, the exerciseof IJV controlis not withoutdrawbacks;
it indeedhasa cost [Hulbrut&Brandt1976;Jaeger1982;Wilkins&Ouchi
1983;Vernon1983].Controloften impliesa commitmentfrom a firm in
termsof bothresponsibilityandresources,and mayleadto increasedoverhead costs [Anderson& Gatignon1986]. It can also increasethe risksto
which a firm is exposed [Davidson1982]. Consequently,the exerciseof
extensivecontroloveran IJV'sactivitiesand decisionscangenerateimportant coordinationand governancecosts and limitthe efficiencyof an alliance [Contractor&Lorange1988].Thismaybe especiallytruefor control
effortsorientedtowardactivitiesanddecisionshavinglittleimportancefor
performanceof eitherthe IJV or the parent firm.
Therefore,thecriticalissuefor a parentfirmis to exercisecontrol,in terms
of mechanisms,extentand focus, overan IJV in sucha mannerthat will
enable it to successfullyimplementits strategywithoutincurringa level
or organizationalinefficiencieswhichoutweighsthegains
of administrative
fromits cooperativeendeavor.In otherwords,thereis a strategy-structure
"fit" whenthebenefitsoutweighthecostsof control,andthis "fit" is best
when the marginbetweenbenefitsand costs is optimized.This rationale
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is readilyillustratedby Franko's[19711results. In the case of a product
diversification(ornationalresponsiveness)strategy,the foreignparentmay
perceivethe need to exerciseat least a moderatelevel of control overthe
IJV in orderto protectits interestsand to ensureeffectivestrategyimplementation.However,the extentof controlthatthe foreignpartnerattempts
to exercisemaylimitthe autonomyand flexibilityof the IJV and its local
management,hinderingthe venture'sability to respondto local market
demandsand generatinga level of transactioncosts that may offset the
strategy'spotentialbenefits.
It is fromthis perspectivethat we proposea model for the study of IJV
control(Table3). Among its majorcharacteristics,this modelrelieson an
integrativeconceptof IJVcontrolthattakesintoaccountitsdifferentdimensions. Furthermore,it is organizedaroundthe conceptof strategy,more
specificallythe parents'internationalcompetitivestrategiesand the IJV's
strategy.On one hand, PorterandFuller[1986]haveadvocatedthe importanceof lookingat coalitions,suchas IJVs,withinthe contextof a firm's
overallstrategyforcompetinginternationallyin an industry.Thisapproach
is consistentwiththe streamof researchon the relationshipbetweenstrategy
(at the corporateas well as the businesslevel), structureand performance
[Chandler1962;Stopford& Wells 1972;Rumelt 1974;White 1986]. On
the other hand, severalauthorshaverecentlysuggestedthat subsidiaries
couldhaveverydifferentstrategicrolesdependingon theirparent'sstrategy,
theirenvironmentand theircompetencies[White&Poynter1984;Bartlett
& Ghoshal1986;Ghoshal 1987].In addition,Gupta[1987]indicatedthat
differentstrategicroleshaddifferentorganizationalrequirementsandthat,
consequently,subsidiaries'strategieshada relevanteffecton how a parent
managedits subsidiaries.Therefore,we believethat a thoroughexamination of the waysparentsmanageor control their subsidiaries,jointly or
wholly-owned,must includeconsiderationof strategy.
In the proposedmodel, IJV performanceis mainlya function of the fit
betweenthe internationalstrategyof the parents,the IJVstrategy,andthe
parametersof control. It thus marksa net departurefrom traditionalor
most-usedmodelswhere IJV performanceis viewedas a directoutcome
eitherof the mechanismsused or of the extentof control.In our model,
strategyand control are also expectedto have a directinfluence,but to
a much smallerextent.This raisesthe possibilitythat some combinations
of strategyand control may be associated with superiorperformance.
However,this issuehas not yet beenaddressedin the literature,and space
and focus limitationspreventus from addressingit here. Furthermore,
among its advantages,our approachhelps to emphasizewhat functions
would be most criticalto an organization'soverallsuccess.This type of
researchperspectivecould enhanceunderstandingof the decisionsparent
firms makeaboutwhich IJVactivitiesto control, the extentof controlto
exercise,andthecontrolmechanismsto employ.Itcanhelpclarifythenature
of the linkagesbetweenthese threebasic parametersof control and IJV
performance,andalso permitrecommendationsto managerson whatand
how to control in orderto promoteachievementof IJV goals.
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A Strategy-Control

TABLE 3
Model of JV Performance

INTERNATIONAL
STRATEGY

FOCUS

SUBSIDIARY/JV
STRATEGY

EXTENT4-*

_
JV PERFORMANCE

MECHANISMS

_

CONCLUSIONS

As corporationsincreasinglyutilize alliances such as IJVs as tools for
a correattainingstrategicobjectives,theissueof IJVcontrolis experiencing
spondingincreasein attentionfromacademicsandpractitionersalike.Yet,
understandingof IJV managementlags behindthe demandsof practice.
Although a wide variety of control mechanismshave been identified,
managershavereceivedminimalguidanceaboutwhenandhowto usethem,
as wellas aboutthepotentialtradeoffsbetweenalternativecontroloptions.
As a result,manyfirmshavechosento bypasstheIJVoptionor haveentered
venturesill-prepared.These firms may not only be missing potentially
valuableopportunities,they may ultimatelybe eliminatingthemselvesas
viablecontenderswithinentireindustries.Thisconcernis particularlycritical whenit affectsparticipationwithinhighlycompetitiveglobal(or globalizing) industries.
In addressingcontrolof IJVs,thispaperhas attemptedto bringinto focus
a criticalvariableinfluencingventuredevelopmentandperformance,and
to providea base for improvedunderstandingand managementof IJVs.
Reviewof the literatureleavesno doubt that controlis a crucialorganizational process,for IJVsas well as for any other organizationalform.
It is also a complexand multidimensionalconcept.This featuremayhelp
explainwhy researchershave used differentapproachesto study control
in IJVs.Thesedifferences,as shownin this paper,areparticularlyevident
of control.In addition,due
in the conceptualizationandoperationalization
to variationsamong, and weaknessesof, priormeasuresof IJV performance, manyconclusionsfromthesepreviousstudieshaveto be interpreted
with some degreeof caution. Furthermore,the empiricalcomponentof
manystudiesis not withoutits shortcomings.Methodologicalissuessuch
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as differencesin the objectof studyandin dependentvariablesmayconstitute potentiallyseriousthreatsto the externalvalidityof many,if not all,
prior studiesof IJV control.
Differencesin researchapproachesare also evidentin the frameworksor
rationalesused to link parentcontrolto IJV performance.The reviewof
the literatureprovidedin this paperillustratesthat the developmentof JV
theory,specificallyfor the issue of control, has not reapedthe full benefits possiblefromcross-fertilizationwith theoreticaldevelopmentswithin
otherdisciplines.In particular,developmentsin bothtransactioncost theory
modelappearparticularlyrelevantfor examining
and the strategy-structure
this relationship.
Consequently, research opportunities regarding control in IJVs are
numerous.Manyopportunitiesremainfor furtherresearchstressingtheory
developmentand testing,particularlyfor JVsin developedcountries.The
objectiveof this paperwas to assistin this endeavorby synthesizingprior
researchon IJVcontrol.Theidentificationof threeunderlyingdimensions
of control-focus, extentand mechanisms-as well as threeorientations
whichcontrolmechanismsmayevidence,shouldbe valuablein improving
the designof futureresearch.Similarly,discussionof a conceptualframework of IJV control should furtherenhance developmentof JV theory,
specificallyas it concernscontroland performanceof IJVs.
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